
God Made Me

Mississippi Mass Choir

Through everyday trials of life
The enemy will have you question your very existence

So I call to tell you the believer that godGod made me He made me who I am
Come on and say it with me God made me

God made me He made me who I am (He made me)
Put a smile on your face, and lift your head and say
God made me (He made me) He made me who I am

You may be feeling down, but pick yourself upGod made me (and sing) made me who I am
So repeat these words after me and sing itI'm a conquer, I'm victorious, I won't be stopped

Com on say it to yourself I won't be stopped (say it) I'm a believer
I'm an achiever, I won't blocked, I won't be blocked

Don't let the devil steal your joy, and you know why?(Because god) god made me He made me who I am
God made me He made me who I amI'm a conquer, I'm victorious, I won't be stopped

I won't be stopped (there's nothing that can stop me because)
I'm a believer, I'm an achiever (yes I'm an achiever)

I won't blocked (there's nothing that can stop my progress) I won't be blocked
Come on Mississippi mass I don't think they heard youI'm a conquer, I'm victorious, I won't be stopped

(There's nothing that can stop god's plan) I won't be stopped
(There's nothing that can stop god's purpose, so you gotta) I'm a believer

I believe in the reason, savior I'm an achiever
I can do all things through Christ (I won't be blocked)

He strengthens me, come on, say itNow if you believe it, stand up and lift your hands and say
My soul says yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah (come on and say it, lift your voice and say it)

My soul says yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah (sing it, come on open your mouth and declare yes to Your will, lord)
My soul says yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah (yes to your way, Lord, my soul says yeah, yes in tHe morning)

My soul says yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah (it's yes at noontime, yes in tHe evening, yes late at night)
My soul says yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah (my soul says yes, does your soul say yes, yeah, yeah?)

God made me, god gave me, god raised me, god saved me (He save my soul)
God made me, god gave me,(He made me and He said that) god raised me, god saved me

(God made me) He gave me power
(God made me) He raised me upGod made me who I amGod made me who I amSo you ask yourself, does god 

really care for me
He does, so there's no need to be ashamed of who you are

You can stand in confidence and declare to tHe world, god made me who I am!
Alleluia (god made me who I am)

God made me (come on and declare) god made me
God made me

God made me (I see in your car) come on and say it
God made me (I see you in your house)
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God made me (I see you on your job, say it)
God made me (God made me)

God made me (I think there's another yes in your spirit, say)
Yeah yeah yeah yeah come on, lift your hands and say it, come on

I'm a conquer, I'm victorious, I won't be stopped
I can't be stop (I won't be stopped)

I won't be stopped
I'm a believer, I'm an achiever

I won't blocked I won't be blocked
Come on everybody lift your hands and say (God made me who I am)So when everyday trials come to tell you 

that
Stand and declare to yourself (God made me who I am)

That greater is He that is with him
Than He that is in the world

I'm a conqueror, I'm victorious, I'm a overcomer and God made me who I am (God made me who I am)
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